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The Alaska Purchase.

If the rumors which arc now circulat-

ing iu Washington re true n lingo por-

tion of the moticy voted by Congress In

July Inst for the purchase of Alnskn, lmv

found its wny into the pogkets of the
" lobbyists." The Treasury Department
records show, according to "Wnsliingto
corrcspondcnts,that the warrant of seven
million two hundred thousand was
drawn in favor of Baron Stoeckl, who
gave it to G. W. lllggs, the banker, ol

that city, Mr. Rlggs went to Secretary
'McCulloch with it, and had it made
payable in Washington. He then asked
for tno loan of $200,000 in legal tenders,
as he had somo payments to make out
of it at onco, and could not or did not
want to wait until ho could send the
gold to New York and sell it. Mr. Mc
Culloch at first refused to have anything
to do with such an arrangement; but as
Mr. Riggs was urccut, lie got Gen.
Spinner to consent, and the legal tenU-r- s

were loaned on the gold, and were
subsequently returned and the gold all
released. The first check given by the
Treasury was dated August 1, and was
inaJo payable to the order of G. W.
Jtlgga, for seven millions of dollars in
coin. It was endorsed by Mr. Ri'jgs tt
S. G. & G. C. War'i, of New York, and
by them endorsed and the money pain
to II. F. Vnllle, of the Bank of Com-

merce of New York, by the Sub-Treasur- y,

on August 4, three days after il

"Was given. Upon August 1 the next
check was given for one hundred thou-

sand dollars coin; and made payable to
Itiggs & Co., and was paid to W. L
Jenkins, in Now York, on August 4.

The next one was upon August 3, foi
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars coin, and
Vaa paid from the same source. The
next one was given upon thesame date,
but late iu the afternoon, for $35,000 coin
and pas&cd to Van Dyck's Sub-Treasu- ry

through the same channels as the two
previous onc3. No cail was then made
upon Gen. .Spinner lor any more until
Sept. 9, when a coin check for $20,000
was issued, and was endorsed to Rlggs &

Co., and receipted for by J. Panuctt;
and the last was lor the balance, $20,00- -'

coin, upon Sept. 1J, and passed through
the same source as the previous one.

No one- - connected with Congress or
with any of the newspapers who are al-

leged to have received these checks cvci
endorsed them, and there is no possibi-
lity of Mr. Spinner being in any way
cognizant of the use to which this mon-
ey was applied. By many these rumors
are regarded as false and gotten up for a
eensation. But so much has been said
about him that tho House will be likely
to appoint a committee of investigation.
An investigation certainly can do no
harm and we hope it will be made.

Commissioner of Internal lievciue.

Mr. Rollins, who lias made up his
mind to quit the olllce of Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, is, we aic told, be-

ing daily importuned by many of the
most prominent Republican Congress-
men to withdraw his resignation, but
thus far their importunities have not
availed anything. Mr. Woodbridge, of
Vermont, has been mentioned as a pos-

sible successor of Mr. Rollins, but we
fear he will havo to leave Washington
without tlis honor, as much as he may
desire It. Col. Cummiugs, collector ot
the IV District of Pennsylvania, it is
thought, will receive the nomination.
He was nominated for the place in July
last, and while the Senate was acting on
the nomination, the tine of the ad-

journment arrived and no voto was tak
en. Th3 West, a correspondent of the
Tribune says, is making a strong cfibrt
to control tho appointment, and the
friends of the Hon. R. C. Parsons, Mar
shal of the Supremo Court, iV2 urging
him la allow his name tj be used. They
say that if Parsons will consent he cun
be appointed and confirmed.

Roii & of Honor. Quartermaster
General Meigs has publish 3d tho six
teenth number of the Ro'l of Honor,
prcparcdin tho cemcterial branch of his
office, under the direction of Brevet Brig-

adier .General Terry. It contains alpha
helical lists of the soldiers who are in-

terred at .Brookline, Cambridge, Chelsea
and Worcester, iu Massachusetts ; Buf-
falo, "v.hatauque, Cypress Hills, Fort
Niagara, Lookport, Lodi, Mudison Bar-

racks, Plattsburg, Morrisbuig, Reading,
Philadelphia, Taragua and Upton, in
Pennsylvania ; Bratlcboro and Mont-pelt- er

in Vermont; and City Point,
Danville, Glcndale, Richmond and
Yorktown in Virginu. Tho lists contain
20,500 names.

Grand Army Reunion at Chicago,

The great army reunion which takes
place at Chicago to-da- y and
promises to be an unusual interesting
gathering. Generals Grant, Schoileld,
Terry and other military men left Wash-
ington for Chicago on Friday evening.
Two thousand officers of tho four nrmlo3
will, it is thought, be present to takepar.t
In the festivities. During to-d- ay thodii-J'eie- nt

armies will hold separate business
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meetings, and nil tho armies n grand re
union iu Crosby's Opjru House. Tho
. . ' .r il. J '7 1programme lor uio occasion ibiis ioiiows ;

Reveille by tho Drum Cor s. Addrc-- s

of welcome by Lieut. Gen. W. T. Sher
man, song by a glee emu. oration
"Tho Army of the Tennessee,'1 by Gn. '

V. W. Belknap. Music by the Band,
"Guard Mount' . Oration "The Army
of the Cumberland," by Gen. Charles
unut. urtun toio, "Jiattio oi dione
River." Oration "Tho Army of the
Ohio." bv Gen. Jacob D. Cox. Song by
the Glee Cub. "Tho tarSpamrled Ma-
nner." Oration "The Army ol Georgia,"
bv Gen. Win, Coggawell. Song by the
Glcj Club, "Sherman's Match through
Georgia." "Retreat," by the Band.
"Taj)-,- " by tncDrmn Corps. .

Death or a Stove Foundeu. P. P.
Stewart, the celebrated stove founder
and inventor, died at his residence In
Troy, N. Y., on th1 l.Kh Inst, aged up
wards of 70 years.

Tamo? McR.ic, a veteran lournalist
and correspondent of Washington, died,
Thursday, aged So. Ills bro her, Wil-
liam Allison McRao, whon a cadet at
West Point, was expelled for refusing to
testify against a class-mat- e, ns was the
whole of tho class fol.owing his ex-

ample

Piiospkcts at the South. A private
letter from a prominent and well known
South Carolina loyalist and Republican,
o a gentleman in New York city, re-

ports :

"Our prospects in South Carolina, and
T think all over the South, are now very
Micouraging, both politically and mate-risill- v.

"Lawlessness bus ceased almost
'is if"by magic since the elections, and
ivcrybody seems to adopt the motto ot
Grant, 'Let us have peace.' Good feei-
ng seems rapidly returning between the
wo parlies, and a prominent Republican
s treated dillerent from what he was
n.ly a month ago. The financial pros-
pects of the Slate have improved ly

within thu last two or three
wee Us. "

The Lytic., iny of flu Evpress
ltobbers.

A dispatch from Louisville gives the
fjllowing particulars of the hanging of
the Rono brothers and" Charles Ander-
son the cxpro.--s robbers, in tho jail at
New Albany, Ind., en Saturday, by a.
party or men f.om Seymour :

"About three o'clock this morning
Luther Whitten, one of the outside
guards of the jail, was met at tho cii-ran-

by a party of men, who presented
pistols to him, demanding his silence or
death. Whitten shouted, however, but
was sjized, knocked down and informed
that if he shouted again he should die.
By this time the jail olllce was filled with
men searching lor tho SlierilTFul-len'ov- c,

understanding the situation,
came down from his sleepingapartinent
and gained tho door leading to the
grouni son the westside of thejail. Here
he meta number of men aimed with pis-
tols, which were directed at him. lie
exclaimed, 'Gentlemen, don't shoot me,
1 am tlie.SherinV But one of the band
tired a shot, which took cil'ect in the
Sheriff's riglit arm, inilieting a serious
and painful wound. The keys were

but lie positively refused tosur-rend- er

them. About a dozen cf the band
then ciiicred Fullcnlove's loom, where
His wife lay in bed, and demanded tho
jail keys of her, but she refused to sur-
render them. They succeeded in find-
ing them, however, concealed in a draw-
er.

Thomas Matthews, one of tho inside
guards, was then compelled to open the
cells of the men, whom the mob had de-

termined to hang. Frank and William
RohD were the llrst victims. They were
dragged etit and hung alongside of each
other, on the eanie pillar. Simon Reno
was then brought out, but he fought the
mob with great desperation, knocking
one or two of them down before he was
overpowered, and left suspended between
the ceiling and the floor.

Charles Andouson, who was tho last
.victim, was 'heard to beg for --tho piivi-leg- o

of.praying, but this request was re-

fused and he was hung at the southwest
orncr of thejail.
After a further threat to k'll tho shoriir

the mob proceeded to the train, carrying
with them thejail keys. Armed men
stood guard to. prevent any alarm from
being given. At four o'clock the train,
with the entire party, consisting ot from
seventy-fiv- e to one hundre l men (started
off. They came well armed and equipped
for tho work. They intended to lmng a
man named Clark the murderer of Geo.
Till 3 but they concluded not t do so,
Tearing to remain any longer. Th j band
came from Seymour, Ind., in a ear by
themselves, which was attached to the
regular tinin.

Charles Anderson and Fra..k Reno
were surrendered by the Canadian au-

thorities upon thu solemn pledge of the
United States .Government thut they
should UrtTO a fair trial, and Iffound in-

nocent bo. returned to Canada."

Important, to Railroad Travel-
ers. The following "rules of the road"
are based upon' legal decisions :

Tho Courts have decided that appli-
cants for tickets on railroad crs can bo
ejected if they do not ofljr tho exact
amount of their fare. Conductors are
not bound to make change. All railroad
tickets arc good until used, conditions
"good for this Jay o ily," or otherwise
limiting tlmo of genuineness are of no
account. Standing on the plntionn or
othcrwiso violating the rules of the com-
pany renders a person liable to bo put
off the train. No one has a right to mo-
nopolize more seat than ho pays lor ; any
nrt.clo left in a scat whllo tho owner is
temporarily absent outiths him to his
scat on ills return.

New Publications,

Tho Atlantic- Monthly for Jannuary
is published. Tho list of its contribu
tors cmbraco nearly all tho names of
writers of noto in tho country, lliggin
son, Bayard Taylor, Eugene Benson,
E. E. Halo, James Russell Lowell,
Whittier, Parton, Bryant, IIowolls,

Oliver Wendell Holmes, and 33. P.'
Whipple ire each represented by a
characteristic production. The. now
firm of Fields, Osgood & Co., successors
to Ticknorfe Fields, show no lack of en-

terprise and skill, and seem determined
to keep their popular magazine fully up
to In established degree of excellence.

Our Young Folks for January has al-

so niu'le Us appearance, and fully main-
tains its excellent leputatlon. It has
well been said that n more acceptable
present for a boy orglil anywhere be-

tween se.ven and fourteen could hardly
be found than n paid-u- p subscription for
the Young Folks for the coin!.- - yenr.
The best stories, the 11 est Illustrations,
nnd the most entertaining instruction
niv found in its pages in profusion. Pub-
lished by Fields, Os:.ood, & To.

Death of Jcrrmlali French, Kit.

We announce with sorrow, the death
of our townsman, Jeremiah French,
Esq., which took place, from, consump
tion, tins morning, mv. l'ronen was
the fiflit of the late lion. W. H. French,
formerly for several years Judge of Pro-
bate of this County. He wast born in
Williston In 1835, and was educatou at
the Academy in that place. Ho early
selected the law as his profession, and
studied first in t lie office of Underwood
& Hard in this city, and afterwards for
a few mouths, with Judire Wales, lie
Mien went, in 1854, to Cambridge Law
School, from which lie graduated in
July, 18T0, taking the second prize in
his class. Ho then returned home, was
admitted to the bar, opened an oflice in
Burlington, nn. commenced practice
alone, but soon after entered Into part-ncishi- p,

first with Hon. Levi Under-
wood in 1S37, andsubse uicntly, for four
years fioin January, 1S58 with lion. E.
11. Hard, and afterwards lor a short time
with Henry Dana.

From Dec. 1800, to Dec. 1802, lie was
States Attorney for this County. Of
late years he has been in practice by
himself. In 1851), tie married a ne.co ol'
Hon. Josiah Tutllo of Essex. He leaves
no children His hcalt1' began to fail a
year or two since, and admonished by
tnc advances ot nm uiscate to snun lie
rigors of our Northern winters, he spent
the last winter in Florida. Ho re urnc.l
in tho spring, benefitted;
but it was 0011 evident to all who saw
him, that his days were numbered. lie
Continued to decline through the sum-
mer, and for the past month has been
conllncd to his bed. Shortly after 8
o'clock this morninc, ho was seized
with sinking and distress for breath,
and. passed away at half past eight. .,

Mr. French was beyond doubt the
most talented of tho youngor members
of the Chittenden County Bar. He had
genius in his profession, seizing legal
points with remarkable c'ciirness and
force, and maintaining them with an
ability which always commanded the
respect of Courts and Juries, ai.d which'
generally secured the highest proof of
ability, in success in his cases. Ho was
genial and generous almost to a fault,
and all in all, had qualities of mind antT
heart, which witn application 'and con-
tinued health, would beyond question
in time have won him rare and high
distinction. He had no personal qne-mic- s,

and none will follow his mem ry
with aught but kind remembrances.and.
regrets at the untimely close of a career
which might havo been one of such use-
fulness and mark. Free Press.

Personal.

Gov. Cox, of Ohio, has doplined the
Presidency of Kcnyon College.

Gov. Gilpin, of Arizona, thinks of sel-

ling one of his farms. It contains a mil-
lion and a halt acres.

Gen. N..G. Evans, who commanded
tho Confederate forces at the battle of
Ball's Blufl", died suddenly in (Alabama
on Monday.

Mr. A. A. Low, of New York lias
given live hundred dollars for tho pur-
chase of books for the library of tho
University of Virginia.

fl

Gen. Grant speaks very warmly of his
New England trip,

Judge Poland and Mr. Dawes will be
among the speakers Fii tho House when
thedealh of Mr. Stevens is announced
there next Thursday. Mr. Summer
will pri.bably speak In tho Senate.

lion. J. Mott Smith and lady, from
Sandwich Islands, have arrivedjn New
York. Dr. Smith comes as envoy from
his hlgunc33 tho King to negotiate a

treaty with our Government.
Gen. Martin Miller, of Grcenbush,.N.

Y., has boon appointed by Governor
Hoffman Superintendent of tho Bureau
of Military Statistics,

Pollard writes as follows of Mrs. Jefl.
Davis "during Confederate duys in R.ch-mon- d

: "Mrs. Davis was a .brawny,
able-bodie- d, woman, who had muc i

more of masculine mettle than of femin-
ine grace ; her complexion was tawny,
oven to tho point of mullat oism ; a
woman loud and course in her manners,
full of social self-assertio- not the one
wao would havo been supposed to
tho deference of a delicate man Jiko Mr.
Davis."

The lato Thomas Armstrong, of Balti-
more, in Ins last will gave about $1,000
each to twenty-seve- n religious and char-
itable societies.

Mutiny on Board of tho Peruvian
Fleet.

The American fleet refuse to serve under
the Peruvian flag Attempts at Coer-
cion resisted they threaten to throiu
their officers overboard.

New Orleans, Dec. 12.

An important mlsundcrstttndiug has
occurred between tho officers and crows
of tho ljeruvian llcot recently fitted out
in this city, to which Gen Rousseau,
commanding tho Department, paid Ii'b
respects. Tno transports aro aow lying

in the Mississippi, between here ird
Belize, the crew of which were ship-
ped in Now York, with tho express un-
derstanding that they should bo pa!d
two months In advance nnd t 'atth y
were to serve under the United Stat b
flag, that being tho colors of the vessel,
for one year. To-di- y the officers of tho
t'nujiil linlufrwl 1irt 1 1 1 t ii i flnr t1 win '

terjvi iiuinivu iie-- v I i iu II J 1 f H mum
the crew mutinied and refused to work
on the ground that they were no longer
under the protection of the Htnrs and
Stripes. To-nig- ht the officers attempted
by main force to compel the crows to
work tin ve'sels to sea; the ere vs re- -
liised, and all commit icalion with the
shore at New Orleans was cut off. The
crew. then threatened that t'hould an
a'tempt bo made to force them to sen
they "would throw the officers o verb ard.
This had the desired effect, and the
officers at once appealed (o the police
force of city for assistance. The police
olllcials declined to interfere on the
ground that they had no iurisdlctlon,
and at this writing the conflict between
the crow anu otllcers is progressing.

gpcftol Notices.

fi X LECTURE TO
Sssa YOUNG- - MEN,
Just Published in a Kcnlcd Price (! ctu.

LECTURE on tho Nature. Treatment amiA Radical Cure of Spormaton linja or b'cinilial
L'uknews, Involuntary Eutiinions, Sexual

and Impedimenta to marriage, gemjrallv ;

Nervousness. Consumption, Hpilepy, and Fit's;
llujital and i'liynical Incapacity, reHiiltiiiL' from
Self-Abus- Are. By ItOUEKTJ.CULVEltWKLL,
11. D., Author of tho " Green Uook.'We.

Thu world renowned author, in thin, admirable
Lecture, clearly prove from hi own experience
that tho awful conseipiciiCH of Keif-.Vbu- maj
he ell'ectually removed without medicine, anii
without dangerous wui'Kical operations, bougies,
instruments, ringn, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of euro at once certain and ellewtual. b.
which every millcrer, no matser what his eon",
dition mav he, may euro himself cheaply, pri
vately and radically. Tins Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under ncal, to any address, in a plain,
sealed envelope on the leeeipt of six cents, 01
two postage stamps. Also, Dr. CulverwellV
' Marriage Ouide.' price 3o. Address tin
Publishers,

CHAS. J. O. KLINE .V CO.,
l'J7 llowerv. New York,

I'ost Ulllco J'ox 4.H(

PP. O.rry a box of l'e ami's 1'lantiiii
Tho best t vc in the World-lak- e

no other, but insist i having this. Eoi
sale by all Uruijgisti and lountrv Dealers.

J) .1. V. l'OLAND.s
Maiiufii eluivr.

"It 'Works like a Charm."
Reni'i's I'ain-Killin- g Magic Oil eurcs Head-

ache.
Heinle's, raiu-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Tooth-

ache.
Itennc'o Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Neural-

gia.
ltcnno s Paiit-Killin- g Magic Oil euros Cholera

Morbus.
lteuno's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures lilieii-uiatis-

lteuno's Pain-Killin- g Magic. Oil cures Lame-
ness.

itoiine's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Skin
Diseases.

Somo folks seem to bo proud of telling how
."lame their shoulders are" of my crick in the
bdek" or, "I have got tho Sciatica" and de-
light iu brafiging that "nothing can euro me!'
hut when we j;et such "awful folks" to nst
lteono's Paiu-Killin- g Magic Oil, faithfully,

only cure their lameness and charm "awav
thcir'pains, but we actually tako all that kind ol
"brag out of them 1', and they frankly own up
and say, "It. works like a charm 1"

Sold by all Druggists, Merchants and Groccts.
WM. 11ENNE,

Solo proprietor and Pittslcll.
Mass:

m II E Git EAT NEW ENGLAND HE5IEDV.
1 Dr. J. W. POLAND'S WHITE PINE COM

POUND. Cures Soro Throat Colds, Coughs,
Diptheria, Bronchitis. Spitting of lllood,'

and Pulmonary oftectious generally.
It is a remarkablo remedy for

ney Complaints, Diabetes, Diff-
iculty of Voiding Urine,

Bleeding from the
Kidneys and

Bladder,
Gravtl and other Complaints.

Busto.v, Jan. 20, 18(3.
Poland's White Pine Comi-ounh- . Alter hav-

ing given it a thorough trial wo can confiden-
tially recommend Poland's White Pino Com-
pound as a very valuable artiolo for tho euro ol
colds, coughs, and pulmonic complaints gen-eral-

In several cases wo havo known it to
givo prompt relief when all other remedies
had- - been tried and failed. It is ,iu article,
which in a climate so promotive of sudden and
severo tolds as is that of New England, ought
to bo iu every family ; and wo aro suro that
those who onco obtain it and givo it a fair trial,
will not thereafter bo willing to bo without it.

Jlosion Journal.
A Valuable Medicine. Dr. Poland's White

I'iuc Compound, advertised in our columns, is a
successful attempt to combine and apply the
medicinal virtues of tho White Fino-Dar-k. It
has been thoroughly tested by people in thic
city and vicinity, and tho proprietor has testi-
monials to its valuo from persons well known to
our citizens. Wo recommend its trial in all
those cases ofdisease to which it is adapted. It
is for sale by all our Druggists .V. Y. Jnd't.

The Whito Pino Compound is now sold in
oery part of tlio United Slates and British Prov.
hiees. Prepared at the New England Botanic
Ut-.-o- Boston, Mass. ?80-1- 7

IRON in the BLOOD. '
The necessity of a duo proportion of iron in the

blood is well known to all medical menj when it

becomes reduced.froin any cause whatever, tho
w1;olo w&tein nufleis, tho weakest part being

first, attacked,. and a feeling of languor, lassitude
and Mill goneness" pervades the system.
Stimulants only afford temporary relief, and
havo the same effect aa giving a tired lurso the
whip instead of oats. Tho truo remedy is to

supply tho blood with the necessary quantity of

iron. This can be done Jjy using tho

PEIIUVIAN SVUUP,
a protected solution of the protoxide of Iron
which is so prepared that it assimilates at onco

with tho blood, giving strength, vigor and new

life to.tho whole system,

To tako medicine to euro diseases occasioned
by a deficiency or IltON IN THE BLOOD, with-
out restoring it to tho system, is liko trying to
repair a building when tho foundation is gone.

A diviuosiys ; "Ihavobecn using tho PE-
RUVIAN SYllUP for some tinio past : it givct
mo now vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle."

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, and
recommendations irom somo of ourmost eminent
physicians, c ergymen and others, will bo sent
l'reo to any addres-- .

Tho genuine has "Pebi'vian Sviiup" blown
iu the glass.

J. P. DINSMOItE, Proprietor, "

No.3GDeySt., New York,
Sold by ull Druggists. 215-l-

ENT'S SHAWLS Just receivedGr at WM. N. SMITH, & CO.

SPEC IA h NO TJ CES.

To. Iliysiciaus. j

Nt.w Yoiik, August ITitli, 1SG7.
Allow me to call your attent.on tomvPltE-I'AllATIiJ-

'OP COMPOUND EXTItAC l' 11U- -
UIU. The component parts aro 1IUIUIU, Lo.mi
liav, cuninis, junipku

Moon or l'uiTAitAT'os.-lluch- u, iu vacuo.
.lumper llorrk'n, by distillation, lo form a line
gin. Cu'icln extracted by displacement bv
liquor obtained from .Juniper jlcrriev, contain".
Ing very little sugar, a small proportion orspiilt,
nnd more palatable than anv now in mo. The i

active propel lies aro bv this' mode extracted.
lltiehu, as prepared by Druggists goiiornMv,

it ol a nark color. It ton plant tint emits it;'fr.igr.tnee ; the action ofaliamo dcstros this
(its active principle), leaving a dull; and glut- -
uicms uccueuun. .time is tno color or ingredi-ents, a he lliichu iu my prelieration predom-
inate"; the smallest iuantltv ot the other
ingredients nre added, to prevent fermentation ;

miim uinjii'i-Mini-
. u win uu iounu not to lie a

Tmctuie, ait made in Pharmacotmm, nor it is a
Syrup and therefore can be nted iu rates hero
lever or inllammatioii exists. Iu thto, vouhavo
the knowledge of the ingredients ami the mode
of pieperalion.

Hoping that you will favor it with a trial, and
that upon inspection it will mret with voin ap- -
probation. '

With a feeling of confidence.
lam, very lvspectfullv, j

II. T. HKLMIIOLD- -

( hemist and Druggist of 10 Years' Expc- -
nonce in Philadelphia, and now located at Ms
Drug nnd Chemical Warohous,o, 501 Broadwav, i

New York. '

from tho largest M .nufacturing Chemists hi'
the World.

"I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Helmbold ;
ho occupied tho Ding Store opposite my l e,

and was successful in onducting the
business whore otners had not been equally so
licforo him. I have been favorably improved '

wilh his character and enterprise.
WILLIAM WLIUIITMAN,

Firm or Powers .V Weiglitm.in, Manure- -
tnnng Chemists', Ninth and Bro wn Streets, Phil- -
idelphia. ' -

Hklmiioi.d's Fluid Extract Burnt', for weak-
ness arising from indiscretion. The exhausted
powers oi .Nature which aro accompanied by mo

tinny alarming symptoms, which win, be found
Indisposition to Kxertioiij Loss of Memory,
Wakcfiilne s. Horror of Disease, or I'oieiiodineM '

.of Evil, in fact, Universal LHsmtude, Prostra-- 1

ion, aim iiiuuimy 10 enter mio too onjovmeut i
il society.

The Constitution, onni affected with Organic '

iVeakness, requires tho aid of Medicine to
itrengthen and invigorate the sstoin, which
tlELMBOMVS EXl'i.A. T BUCHU invari.ib.y .

Iocs. If no treatment is submitted to, Con"--
sumption or Insanity ensues.

HlLuiiolii's Fluid Extum-- t Buciiu, iu afl'cc- -
lions peculiar to Females, ia luiequulrd bv any
it her preperation, as in Cldoroais, or ltcte'iitioti,
I'aiui'ulness. or Suppression ol'CustoniarvKvae- -
.i.ttions, Ulcirated orSehitrus St.ie oftho Utei- -
is, and all eonipla nts incident to tho sex,
whether arising trom habits of dissipation, iui- -
,jiu leuco iu, or tho decline or eh uigo ot' life.

Helmi:!L)'s Fluid ExruAcr Buuiic ad lit- - '

1'iioved ilo-,- Wash will rad.callv exterminate
.rom the system diseases arising from habits of
lissipation, at little expense, Utile or no change
n diet, no inconvenience or exposure : complete-

ly superseding those unpleasant and dangerous,
Copavia and Meicury, iu all these dis-

eases.
Use Helmdold's Fluid Extuact r.ucitt; iu all

diseases ot these organs, whether existing in
male or female, from whatever eaiibo origina-
ting, and no m tttcr of how long standing. It
is pleasant in taste and odor, .' immediate" iu
action, and more strengthening than any of the
preparations of Bark or lion.

'ihoso sufloring from broken-dow- n or delicate
constitutions, procure tl e remedy at once.

Hie reader must bo aware "that, however
slight limy be tho attack of tho above liiseases,
it is certain to affect tho bodily health and men-
tal powers.

Alltheabovo diseases require the aid of a di-

uretic. IIELMBOLD.S EXTIUCL' BUCHU is
the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Piico-$1.- 25

per bottle, or 0 boitles foi-- iWJ. Delivered to
my address. Describe tho symptoms iu all
communications.

Address H. T. HELM HOLD, Drug and Chem-
ical warehouse, O'Jl Broadway, N. Y.

None aro genuine unless dono up in
wrapper, with lo ot my Chemical

Warehouse, and signed
II. T. HELMBOLD.

-8

Twenty-lir-e 1'cars Practice
In tho Treatment of Diseases incident to Fe-
males, has placed Dr. Dow at tho head of all tho
physicians making such practice a specialty, and
enables him to guarantee a speedy and perman-
ent euro iu tho worst cases of Hiijijireniiion and
all other Menktruul Derangemotls, from xcliat-ur- er

cause. All letters for advice must, contain
fl. Olllce, No. l Eudieott Street, Boston.

N. B. Board furnished to those desiring to re-
main under ticatment.

. Boston. Julv. 1808. 22(i lvnUw

iiiroi-iumioi-

INFOBMATION guaranteed to produce a
hair upon a bald head or a

oeardless faco. also a recipe for tho removal of
dimples, blotches, eruptions, etc., on tho skin,
leavmg tlie same soft, clear, and beautiful, can
bo obtained without charge by addressing

THOS.F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
CC-l- y 823 Broadway, New York.

this

UNITED STATES

Life and Casuality Insurance

Company,

NO. 1, EXCHANGE PLACE,

JERSEY CITY, N. J.
Njw York Office, 96 Broadway.

This Company offers all Die advantages of
other Life Companies, with many entirely new
and

IMPORTANT FEATURES.
1. Tho Lowest Hates of Piiesiium of any

Mutual Copipaiy iu America, and fully equal "lo
20 per cent.

DIVIDEND IN ADVANCE.

2. Policy-holde- rs can rcceivo Compensation
in case of Disabling Accident, at rates of Prem-
ium No Hiahuit than is usually olurged for Life
Insurance only.

3. Policios NoN.FourEiTiNO after Two Pay-
ments.

i. Annual Dividends nudo Non -- Forfeitable.

5. Loans on all Policies.

C. Liberal Permission to Travel.

7. A Deffinite Cash $unRENDER Yaluo guar-
antee in all Policies,

EDMUND 0. FISHEIl,, President.

JOHN B. CHUIICH. Jr., Secretary.

0. W. BUCK, Agent for Northern Vermont.

MAIN STHEET, ST. ALBANS, VT.

AGENTS. WANTED.
d Hi 3m.

NEir A J) ) 'Ell T IS I'jM EN TS.

GIFTS FOli THE HOLIDAYS

AT

Mcrr ifield's Bookstore!

.1 Christmas Carol, to be huny by small
girls and good-size- d boys, between

now and the Holidays.

By A Miscrablo Wretch, Esq.

Whom may tho Fates reward with Immortality
and Greenbacks.

11ns old Subscriber blows his horn,
For Christmas day is nearly born,
And Sixty-Eig- ht soon makes his bow
lo take a sail iu Charon's scow 1

Adoo, old Codger l'aro llico well !

Jhyjoya and sorrows all can tell :
Wo watch thy exit down Time's thnru,
And wish thro safu the bl.l.lwso'tr ;
Hut ere thou miik'st that jonrnev long.
Pray list unto my Christmas Hong,

Come, Muso or Grim Cracks! thou must tell
What .1.11. Muiir.iri ld has to sell,
Sinee his return from maiket-tow-

lake heed, (J Musn I and " do it brown I"'
i , good PegaxsuH. thou canst sing
1 hoso Hooks mid Tny he was to bring ;
l rom Psalm-boo- to Tommv Thumb,

r atches, warranted as dumb 1

"Variety is tho spico of lire,"
HingDol.H for girls, for boys a Knife.

How shall I s'.ug the gifts that gleet
I ho vision ? Zounds, they can't bo beat t
llow shall I mention hall the traps
He has to tell -i- rom Kows to Kuts ?
Those Parian Statuettes so lino
Ol gods, i,d hereon once divine 1

Such L.tvu Ware. Mich goods iu Bronze,.
Of Lincoln, Fiank.iu, and tho Nuns I

0 my I 1 can't tell half to thee,
Be wise and hasten than to see.

Ho ! ye afflicted, He's for you
Hymn Books, Tracts, and "Mountain Dow";
Ponder llasl.s jusl brought from Maine,
AMieru nought but, bread is made from

grain!
lo smooth that bro.v ol discontent
He'd whisper, Pipe, a Testament,
Or sell you Cards, nr Sermons, bound
In cali- - tluoughont ; or many a sound
"AmlnosU," ai.d Harmonica,
To keep your hair lrom turning gray !

For books ti- - clog an upper shelf,
He cannot suit you well himseif,
But points you, like an honest man,
To Jones ,V Co.'s. or (hose who e.m.
His books are lresh, and good, nnd new,
For lawyer, paraon, or lor j on,
On every Mibjoct 'noath the sun,
From Metaphysics up to fun.
Iticlr, rare, mid racy are his goods.
Though Bibles or Bed Hiding lloods.

Those Boosters roost tho livelong day,
Those Twecsors twitch one's grief away,
Tlioso 1'enci.s paint one's sweetheart true,
With red eyes or cerulean blue.
--Vnn. When 1 was a little girl
1 oiled my hair, for 'twouldn't curl ;

But as that failed to catch a beau,
I donned a M-f- and ' let him go."
This was deemed neither rude nor rough
In my day but "quite up to snuff."

Long years ago, one festal day,
I met a small boy on his way
To school. Hd drew upon his Sled
His sister. Tho little fellow said
'Mid sobs 'No Christinas Gifts had thev
Found iu their poor socks Far away
Cruel Santa Clans had gone,
And left Sis and himself" forlorn !"
Ero Christmas camo next year, 'tis said,
They bothwith broken hearts, were dead !

Hear roguish 'Ann and happy May
Sing with delight this holiday 1

Yet modest Nell (God help such dearsl)
Neglected, sheds on Christuias-tears- ,
(Puthou aside, erratic Muse,
Such strains would givo a saint tho blues !

Sing, Diaries for young and old,
And call iu quick ortluy'U be sold 1)

Bun small, run great, run one, run all,
Twig dolls roll back their ears-an- d squall I

Thus might my old nag jog along
And sing to you uu endless song ;
Might tell of School-book- s, Pens and Sand,
Tales of tho oca and tales of land,
Initial Paper, Slates, and Ink,
And everything that ono can think ,;

But Mine is precious now to mo.
And doggerel not much prized by thee.
Hold ! there's one thing I long since should

said
His Plani-hettes- "all auk raisi.no NedI"

St. Albans, Vt., Decembsr 0, 1883. dlw21C-- 3

HOLIDAYS
On Lake Street.

At GREENE & NICHOL'S

DRUG STORE
bo found a (nil assortment ofMAY Fancy Goods and Toilet Articles,

consist ing of

Brushes. Combs, a good assortment of Lubin
Condray's and Himmell's Handkerchief

Extracts, Colognes, Pomades,
Cosmotiques. Ac, tic. Hair

Oils.LillioWhites.Toilot
Soaps of all kinds,

Tooth and Null
B r u s h o s,

and, iu
fact,

AN ITT KING
IN OUR LINE OF GOODS.

(rllEEXE & NICHOLS,

NO. LAKE STREET,
ST. ALBANS, VT.

Also, a full assortment of imported and
domestic

CIGAES
AT

Lake Street Drug Store,
dv24G

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

NOW READY AT

HUNTINGTON'S.
1 O to WM. N.SMITII, & CO'a for good Cloth-J- T

ing cheap,


